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' Just Thoughts

This Is llio season of Ihe year when
a man begins figuring pn doing an
immense amount of work. For six
months he has hoon thinking how
shameful It is to lot that half-lo- l grow
up In woods and grass when lie might
Just as well put it into vegetables
and give the green grocer the; merry

4

ha-h- a. Just a fow minutes in -- the
morning and a half-hou-r in the eve-

ning, and all the nlco- - spring vege-

tables the family needs will bo right
there at hand. Besides, It will bo
healthy, exorcise ,

--Then tho man figures out that it
will cost $3.20 for tools, $1.43 for seed
and $1.50 to have the man come and
do tho plowing. Tho monoy is ex-

pended according to program, and' the
work of making garden begins next
week. Tho amount of garden work
the, man does In his mind is prodl-,.6uh- V

Tho net result is a lot of
justy garden toolB, somo radishes

'flint are either too tough or too
pltliy, some scraggly lottuce, a few
jaundiced peas and beans, and a blg-go- V

bill than oyer at the green

irhc-Ja-ct that tho average city man
flhos HiIm Hnrfr nf t.hlnir votrnlnvlv

'"focsry year does 'not make a bitoTf
different?. Ho fojatnnaoout his
failure of irrhxybar", and about tho
middle of March begins tho samo old
figuring over again. ""

If all such men
raised as many vegetables in fnct as
they do in their minds, the soil would
bo exhausted.

The averago city man who goes
homo at night so tired that he just
can not rako up. the doad leaves In
the' front yard, Is always yearning to
got out on a farm. Ho crawls wearily
otit of bed about 7:30 In tho
ing, and beroro'ho starts for the offlce
or store he yawns and wishes ho were
on a farm. But if ho had to get up
at 5:30 In the morning ho couldn't
do It, and If ho had to milk 'steen
cows, carry feed to forty hogs, split
three armsful of wood and carry it
to the house and doctor a sick horse
arter working fourteen hours a day
In the field, ho'd naturally curl up
and croak. It Is awfully easy to sitat an office desk and run a half-sectio- n

farm.

In tho old schoolhouse "debating
societies we used to drag out for dis-
cussion every year that old question,
"Resolved, That Pursuit Is more pleas-
ant than Possession." It is still a
mooted question, isn't It? "When thewarm spring breezes begin blowing
from tho south doesn't It do you a
world of good to got out the box of
fishing tackle, re-win- d the reels, joint
the rods and swish thorn aroiind in
the back yard, assort tho hooks and
mus anu spenu an nour in pleasant
anticipations of what you are going
to do up on tho lakes when the time
comes for your summer vacation?
And from then on you spend all your
leisure hours looking forward to the
day when you bait tho first hook andcast out for the first bass or trout.
And after the vacation Is all over
isn't it a fact that just as soon asyou have settled bade into tho har-
ness all your leisure thoughts are up-
on the coming vacation Instead of
tho one just enjoyed?

The late .
Judgo. . Marshall of Fre- -
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mont, Neb., was an ardent sports-
man in his younger days. In his lat-
ter1 days ho spent a great deal of
hisiloisuro time irt a big room just
baclcof his offlce. In this big room
he had fixed up a tent just as he did
in tho old days when ho went hunt-
ing. : His decoys word spread out on
the floor, and ho had a "blind" ar-

ranged lir tho corner. When the fe-

ver cameupon him he slipped Into
thia room, hid in tho "blind" with his
gun in hand, and spent a half hour
waiting for tho ducks that never
came. Then the judge would return
to his law office, refreshed and re-
in vigorated.

Perhaps you will' call all this rank
foolishness. But if it amused the
genial judge and benefitted him,
whoso business was it?

Did you ever stop to ponder on
what U' young country the great west-is- ?

No sooner do you begin ponder-
ing thus than you realize that only
yesterday the great "domain west of
the Missouri was a barren wilderness.
Last week there died in Lincoln a
man whoso life story comprehends
the whole history of the west. John
M. Thayer led a regiment of soldiers
into tho civil war from Nebraska
when It was a mere territory with legs
than 30,000 population. He fought
Indians over territory -- now covered
by thriving town's. He was one of
the first senators from the new state
of Nebraska. He was territorial gov- -

uiuui-- ul wyouuug, unci governor oi
Nebraska for five years. And yet
General Thayer was past thirty years
of ajje when he came to what is now
Nebraska. All this great west has
been developed within his time. The
more you think of it the more mar-
velous will appear the growth of the
mighty west.

The whole world shudders every
time there comes a rumor from China
that more atrocities are being com-
mitted by the Chinese upon the hated
foreigners. And then we begin de-
nouncing the heathens. Well, iftheChinese hill a few Europeans and
Americans they've got money enough
to pay for it, haven't they?

Now don't get excited over the Idea
of a money Indemnity for murdered
citizens, Wo set the Chinese the ex-
ample, didn't we? Remember the
massacre of Chinamen, at Rock
Springs, Wyoming? A score or more
of Chinamen were killed, and' when
Qhina protested didn't we square the
Whole matter by paying a few thou-
sand dollars in cash to the families
of the murdered men?

But there is a big difference, whenyou come to think about it. Wo havebig warships, a big army and the
Anglo-Saxo- n fighting spirit. China
has none of these things. Therefore
China can not indemnify us withmoney for the massacre of our citi-
zens. Not as long as , China offers
somo golden opportunities for ex-
ploitation. .

Spring makes us feel, young again,
and feeling young again reminds us
of our boyhood days, and a reminder

? J1,10?? da's- - vecoMk the woods,
and thinking of woo.ds recalls the
orchard, and yhen we think of the
orchard we recall the green apples.
And this brings us down to what Vewant to talk about.

Wizard Burbank has taken the seedout of tho plum, increased tho size
of the, apricot, removed, ftbo spine
from the cactus and taken the seedsout of the blackberry "

If he wants

to become the patron saint of small
boys ho will now proceed to take the
ache out of green apples. "When he
has dono this his fame Will be as
secure as the Rock of Ages. ,,-

-
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-- "We must organise arid ihcorpi:
ate," declared the president of the
Burglar Trust.

"Not me for any Iegat business!"
exclaimed BUI the. Bug.

"Me to the timber if the law sharps
are called on!" roared SImkey Mike
the Porohcllniber.

"But you blokes .ain't been readln'
de polpers," insisted trie president.
"De courts is wld us now if we git
wise t' th' legal game."

"Well, you'll have t' show mo," per
sisted Bill tho Bug,

"Jus' . listen, den," said the presi-
dent. "We incorporates our business,
seo?x An' den when the bull cons
nab us we sets ur de defense dat dey
has ter prosecute . de. corporation . an'
not de indiwldual. We owes a lot t'
dem beef trust gazaboos f'r puttln'
us wise ter dls game."

Technical
The investigating committee from

Mlchsonsln called upon Senator Grab-e- m

for the purpose of inquiring into
the truth of some disquieting rumors.

"Gentlemen,'.' exclaimed the virtuous
senator, "no man can say that John
Sivlter Grabem ever wrongfully re-
ceived a dollar. Go ahead with your
investigation' ...

, A week later the committee re-
turned with proof that Senator Grab-e- m

owned stock in a trust which bene-
fited by a tariff schedule which Sen-- :
ator Grabem wag instrumental in
framing.

"This looks bad,'' Said the. spokes-- ;
man1 of the committee. p

"Gentlemen, I protest," replied 'thef
senator. "I urged this investigation
as a private' citizen of Mlchsonsln,
and you have made a political propa-
ganda by investigating my senatorial
career. You may imprison my sen-atorshl- p,

but as an individual I am
beyond your reach.''- -

Having just read the decision in 'the
beef trust case the committee' sorrow-
fully withdrew. l i - .. - -

Spring
cnrin--
"V-o- r

. , . i I . ', i"? i '' ,,

. A Gleam of Light
The proprietor of the provision

store gazed through" his tears upon
the smoking ruins, of his store,

"All is lost!" he exclaimed.
Poking sorrowfully into the rubbish

ho turned over something. Seizing, a
handful he rushed, home and began
an examination. At the end of an hour
he shouted:

."Eureka!"
Hastening back, to the ruins he

rescued the conglomerated mass of
soaked and ..scorched stock. A week
later a new. hraicl 6t health food was
on .the market.

Brain. Leaks
God looks, at. the heart, not at thehand. , ,' '

A great many men mistake dysp-
epsia-for sound convictions. .'?"

k - I i

It tak.es- - something mora, than lungpower to make prayer effective.

..When a man or .woman has leanWd

the art of doing without, thq rest is ,

comparatively easy.

The world owes eVery man .a-liv-ing,

but it takes a hustling bill collector
to get what's coming to him.

It is easy to build up a reputation.,
for philanthropy by giving away
money that came without exertion-- .

' There is a vast difference between,
contentment t and satisfaction. Tho,'..
happy man is the i one contented with,-hi- s

lot. , . .,."- -

A whole lo't of men are' political ;"

reformers every .'day ill the year but --

three primary day, convention day .

getting ready-f- or the latter's wedding-th- e

husband and father realizes what
It. is to be insignificant. ' ..,'":

There are a lot of people "whoare
always talking about the good they'
would like to do, and fondly imaghi- - '

ing that their talk is as good as the'
doing. ''."

In the Bible you will find these r
words: "There '3 no God."' But jiis'tr

"--

before them you will find- - these."
words; "The . fool savetli in his
heart, there Is no God."

HOW GEORGIANS GET TITLES' :- -

A number of congressmen were one '"J

day joking with a colleague from Ken-- T

tucky with resnect to the well lcnriwn'.- - '
penchant of men from that state for .'

courtesy" titles) - .'

--'

J u

"Why," said one of the "!'.. VSJ
tiyes, "it's a notorious fact that evSfHH
man m iveiiuicKy is a coionei or au
mnih'r" '.-,- .

The Kentuckian smiled. - i''jl
We're not the only southerners'- -.

-

fmlltv of flint. wonVnoeo " ool1 - .'
.-
- ',

"Joel Chandler Harris oiicr nTisorvl -
to me that in Georgia was hearlr-'as- - '"'
bad. He had.aw theory --to the "effect' ."';
that'tlie Colored ftnnnlnfln'wfio .ih'-- n '.2
measure responsible. iZcri':

"how's that?" asked someone.
"O," continued the Blue Grass man,

"Harris said that when a necrn hnrt
once dubbed one with a 'courtesy' title
tne uauit soon became general in tho
community. Give a negro a "chaw"
of tobacco.' her ndd'ori 'nnA vnii'i.a

;,r f

Itn 4

' ,
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it

'"--
' "

''

straightway a "cap'n"; hand himC A'iaJ
quarter and ydii. find yourself ''. a " ?5
"colonel:" 'Dresenthirfi' ivfHi n riniimV'; ':
aim you're si "conprn ". 1 fa 'uav ' r :

a- - -;- - - w ii., wv, ,. Kfjust tnrow in an old suit of clothes '
:

iLiiii a iMiuiiiu ni' rivnmn r aamm m.'.& - t nz.x,jm

and the result wili be that he'll raiseT' WSSnor,' "Live Oalc (Fla.) Democrat U,Jj
NEW THEORY ON

DWELLERS
XLIFrFt?:

' A new explanation as to why'tW
turn aweinngs are situated at suclian immense liAlchf wne nAvn-nnn- 'i..i

.i. ,.11:

- vi xjl auuian auairsr-Franc- is

B. Leupp, at the recent meet?'-in- g

of the NewiYork state chapter of
the Colorado Cliff Dwellings associa-
tion. ;,

The theory was that at iie time the
cliff dwellers built their quaint horned
(probably as far bad: as the age ofmammoths), an immense stream
flowed by almost on a level with' ttfoT '

"houses. This flow of water gradually'
wore down the bed of the rlvor until--'
it became so sunken as to leave the""houses at an almost inaccessible ele-
vation. ".Another interesting point broughtout by the commissioner related to 'the '
fact that the doorways of the dweltings average, only three or four feet --

in height. The; builders had qoto-- 'structed on the principle that as a'riV:
malg had small oftdnings, in "the1 v."
ffl'OUnd. humatl lipinir'a nan'.lA.i --n

-

ways only suflciently large to allow1the body to pass -

Mn Leupp described these dwelling''
When viewed, as a whole as u sight oflmnressive Krandeiir. wtfh ..i--- :

b!rolcen silence Jl-opdin-
g over all. nW' '

TorlC Times, A.'1 - ? . r
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